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the publice; and iii its integrity, its
sing'eniiinldccs, ils unsclftshincss
nîuvit provoke the a<ltniration of
frictids anîd focs alike.

(hosen to c;tptailn a difficult utulcr-
taking. aind to defcitd an assailcd
cause, lie did so manfulrtlly, and truly;
iih wvhat inagnanimnity and grace lus

etîcanies cati best tell.
lu what hîotour and affection lie is

lîeld b>' tiany, particularly those iilîo
kticw% him bcst. %vas r'nîpfly testificd
by bis cntliusiastic reception at our
latc Convocation.

Blut iu regardl t0 titis, as %v'cll as to
bis lcarning and emimîctît fitness for
the %vork lie undertook, wce cati niost
fitly spcak- ii " good Grifflith's " words
to QLlccu Katharine :-
Illi was at schoar. alati a WiIS Nid go1 elle,

ExcSfding Wie, fair-olbokes, andî persttîindig.

11iI 'to ti. 1110-1 tli.t 8 oulit Iltîn, âwect a
aiumiiicr.".

lut conclusion, we cati only assure
hitin thiat lie carnes; into the quiet of
his Elnglish retirenient, Uic best ivishes
of tue Institution wlîicli lic cliani-
pioned so long and brav'cly, and
lovcd and scrved se wrcll.

TH1E PROVOSTSIIIII.

'Fl i ishop of Torontoand thie Pro-
vost liave rcttirncd fromn Englatid. On
Convocation D.iy I-lis Lordsliip pub-
licly iiinoiiiiccd thiat t1iir joint efforts
to procure fromn tle Molhier Couintry
a good nini anîd truc. to succced the
I>rovost, hîad as yct been unfruilfiti.

The Provost stated that tîtoughi lic
dccply regrcttcd tlie parting, aftcr
îicarly thiirty years connection witil
oturima ilaster, stili, iii hisadvanccd
years. thie kindness of lus oivn College,
ii offermng him-î congenial cmnploynicnt
vithiout lits sceking. lîad led hinm to
takec atdv.iit.tgc of in opportunity of
retiring in favour of a younger and
more ciergctic matil. To chîoose
suicl an otie ivas te Provost's object
in assoi'atiig ltimselfiîih tltc fisltop,
butt tbicir failtire hiithcrto lias led the
former, ivc u:.der.sîand, to rcttiriî to uis
tctiiporarily, Ieaving a Iocum lent/Il in
charge of liil, parisît. It mîas flot, of
coursc, to bc uxpectd tîtat, reling
solcly oti privatc means, howevcr in-
flucntial, tlie Provosts successor coluld
casily bc found. At prcscnt thie almiost
datlv gruiwl ,uî an tiplifircation of tuec
Lii-nlisli Univeîsitics dr-nîand %Il tic
ka.r.ilng and ability thîcy dcvclope-
even miow t1ictr rcsources irc ta.\cd.
Again, the chotcc ivas ticccssarily re-
strictcd to one Iprofte-ibun,.and fm.rthcr,
thîoug I unadviscdly, wc 16enture toi
think, to Uiose whlose University carcer

andi distinctions niit fit tbem for the Professor of Divinity, Lccturer to the
double duty of l>rovost and Professor Divinityclass, anti ;perchatir) Arcli-
of Divinity. Obvioiý;ly, thcn, in tlicir dcacon of the Diocese. ctHl ive licsitate
frccdo:n of selection, our Pri2sident to, suppose tîtat, in tuie cvcnt of the
and Provost wcre narrovlv lirnitcd. appointient of ant additional Divinity
Arnongst tîtose graduates, in Hiol>' Profcssor, thc authorities wvif overlook
Orders, of classical attainmcents aînd the claimis of the Arts Dcpartincnt iii
Anglican viewvs, wvlom, citîter a wisli thicir selection of a~ Provost. Our
for parocitial %vork or marriagc. had Royal Charter does not stipulate that
led to acccpt livings, and to %vlion the Provost shahl be a Professor of
ycars; liad brouglit expcricncc, yct had Divinity, nor yet does the Provincial
not diinmcd thecir scholarship, was our Act on whichi it is foundiccd-nideed,
future Prc>vost to bc found, and tlîat it does iot scemn to contemplate a twvo-
ivithout J)ublicity-without even ani fold duty. The University Statutes,
advertisemicnt of our nccd. Fromn wbiclî tlîus rcstrict tie Prov'ost's du-
tîtese and kindred causes, wc presumt:, tics, are, wc presumle, purely arbitrary
the late mission iva.; unisuccessfuil. and so iiiay be abrogated at %vill, if

Beforc furtlicir cfforts are muade to- not, to sonne extent, aIready rendercd
wvards importation, let us consider effete by disuse. If then, it is granted
Trinity;s requirements-lier position that our position among the educa-
It is altogetîter unlikcely tlîat anly tionial nicans of the Province is deter-
clergyman *of tliv attajumenits; andi mincd and our endowmient secured,
talent of the P:-ov.)st wilI be willing, our rcligious leavrning appreciatcd,
whien found, to corne over aisd hclp and our College systcmn understood
us-'ýo Icave ]lis country and Macriflcc by the cducated public, our require-
p)rospects-f.or the stipcnd at present ments become rnanifest. Theological
attachced to the office, %while yct there giants-to borrov an expression-
is roomi and to spare for ability and and educational dwarfs bave, in past
cncergy at honte. lndced, it i_, too times, been conjured up in our midst
mnuch to c\pcct-nay, to ask. by those w~ho longcd for an oppor-

The Provost's wvorth is only fully tunity of knocking thcm, down; and
appreciated on the prospect of blis they have, to bc sure, been deniohishcd
inimediate loss. A gcntlcman cmi- by thecir unnatural parcnts. But time
nently adaptcd for the position in a lias wrouglit a change. The moot-
ncewly foundcd Churchi Univrsity- points in our systeni are no longer
oppressed by eneniies from wvithin and those of an experimcnt-such hiave
sectarian influence from without-thc become dcad issues from the f ruitlcss-
Provost cstablishced and maintaincd ness of fault-finding and the fact of
Trinity througliout its infancy in the our present existence. Trinlity is as
truc prindiples of religious givcrn- likly to act on extrancous advice in
ment-our Collegiate systeru, tLe very matters theological as hier trustees are
details of our internai economy, .v to prove Nvithout conscience in the
doubtlcss owe to hini. This %vas the discluarge of thecir trust, and surrender
Provost's task, and lic lias pcrmaiiently becr chiarter at thc kcv. Mr. Rainsford's
establislicd our recognizcd character- instance. The questions that nov
istics. But work,Ihcweverweil begunl, affect lier are common to ail Uic pos-
is but liaif donc. Our prcscnt con- sible factors of a Prcvinc;aI University.
dition reminids us that in choosing the The matter, thecn, resolves itself to
1rovost's successor, one of admninistra- this. presuming that funds will be
tive ability, youtb, and an acquaint- forthicoming to support a Professor of
atnce wvitl the country-native rather Divinity distinct from lier Provost-
thian acquired-should bc preferred to for otlicrwise speculation is idl--her
a sdlîolarly recluse. In a word, a Pro- niaturity demands one of a practical,
vost ratlier thanl a Professor; and at energetic cliaracter.at lier head, while
aIl bazards, if practicable, one wvhose existing circurustances and thc nature
combincd dutics; will not tend to con- l of hier case nowv require, in addition, a
fuse Trinity College witb its Divinity mnan wvitli natural tact and the faculty
Class. lof p opularizing. lier Iiallsandcxtending

Tbe latter consideration is, of course, 1lier influence, ratier than a controver-
of a purcly financial clhartcter. A I sialist wlio vili -mecely advertise ber
Proféssor of Divinity tlicre ir ust bc -1 orthodo.xy by thicological nolemics
aind as sucb lic lnturally takzcs ourI and wage w~ar %with slîadows; at the
Divinity class in charge. yet 110o- c\epense of lier more material wclfarc.
cver economicail it may bc that a1 WeJ lîavc alrcady drawn our readers'
Provost, in addition to bis dutiesr:s attention to tic fact that the Provost-
sîîch, tlîough alone sufficient to occupy, ship is not necessarily the perquisitc
lus %vliole attention, sh-ould fill at once 1of the I>rof essor of Divinity. Trinity
the positions of Vice-Chancellor anid lis committcd to no such arrangemient.


